It’s Showtime!

The fall semester is in full gear and the UACCM faculty, staff, and administration want to extend a warm welcome to all new and returning students. The preliminary enrollment number shows UACCM has 1814 students enrolled in credit classes. Last fall, the college had an official enrollment of 1736 students. UACCM will release its official enrollment figures on the 11th class day, which is Tuesday, September 5.

We hope you have enjoyed your summer and are rested, relaxed, and rejuvenated. Get ready for the great, rewarding year ahead.

Let’s Celebrate!

To help kick off the fall semester, UACCM will celebrate “Bahamas Week” Tuesday, September 5 through Friday, September 8. Students, faculty, and staff are encouraged to wear their floral shirts and other tropical apparel all week while enjoying the laid-back atmosphere. Many faculty and administrative offices will be decorated with a tropical theme, and numerous activities are planned to help everyone chill out and relax.

Back-to-School Bahamas Bash
Wednesday, September 6, 10:30 am to 1:30 pm (classes are not cancelled)
Courtyard between The Plaza and Fine Arts Bldg.

Free Hot Dogs • Chips • Soft Drinks • Music • Games & Activities

Lead by Example

The Student Government Association Needs You!!!

The Student Government Association, which represents the interest of all students, is currently taking applications for new members. This organization, which is open to all students, provides opportunities for individuals to experience personal growth and leadership development.

SGA plans and coordinates campus-wide events such as Bingo Night, Halloween, Christmas, and Mardi Gras parties, Spring Fling and more.

The first meeting of the 2006-07 Student Government Association will be held Thursday, September 7, from 12:10 pm to 12:50 pm in Room 206 of the Business Technology Center. Applications will be available at this meeting.

Lunch will be provided so bring a soft drink and come find out how to officially voice your opinions through the SGA. For more information, contact Rhonda Cupp at (501) 977-2085 or cupp@uaccm.edu.

Fresh Ink

The Campus Link is your source for news at UACCM. A new issue comes out every two weeks and will keep you up-to-date on important deadlines, scheduled meeting dates, and upcoming events around campus. You can also find The Campus Link on the college’s Web site at www.uaccm.edu/thecampuslink.
Got Game?

The Intramural Sports program is gearing up to start its second season at UACCM. Last year was a great success, and the college is hoping to continue that tradition this year. Not a skilled athlete? Don’t worry, you don’t have to be. We are looking for people who just want to come out and have fun playing their favorite sport. Participating in intramural sports is a great way to meet new people or hang out with old friends. You can create a team or sign up as an individual. Look for the information booth during the Back-to-School Bahamas Bash on Wednesday, Sept. 6, or stop by the Admissions Office at any time to sign up. The first event is scheduled for September 26 so don’t wait. Sign up today and let the fun begin.

Tentative Fall Sports Schedule (times TBA)
5K walk/run . . . . . . . . . . . . . . September 26
Flag Football . . . . . . . . . . . . October 2 – October 31
Singles Table Tennis . . . . . November 6 & 7
Doubles Table Tennis . . . . . November 27 & 28

A Strong Constitution

UACCM will officially observe Constitution Day the week of September 11 through September 15. Constitution Day is on Saturday, September 16, and a new federal law requires that colleges officially observe the event each year.

On September 17, 1787, the 55 delegates to the Constitutional Convention held their final meeting in Philadelphia to sign the Constitution of the United States of America. Look for a visual presentation of posters throughout campus buildings. There will be an opportunity to win a prize for one lucky individual who correctly identifies the answer to a riddle-type question.

Career Corner

UACCM offers a variety of career counseling services, including career exploration and interest inventories, resume and interview assistance, and job placement referrals. Career Services Counselor Lily Kersh is located in Room 107 of the Kirk Building.

Topics for upcoming workshops include:

- **Non-Traditional Students** – Wed., Sept. 6 – 12:05 pm to 12:45 pm – Bus. Tech. Center, Room 203
- **Job Search** – Wed., Sept. 6 – 2:00 pm to 3:30 pm – Bus. Tech. Center, Room 208
- **Electronic Portfolio (Kuder)** – Thurs., Sept. 7 – 12:00 pm to 12:45 pm - Bus. Tech. Center, Room 208
- **Test Taking** – Thurs., Sept. 14 – 12:00 pm to 12:45 pm - Bus. Tech. Center, Room 208
- **Resume Part 2** – Thurs., Sept. 21 – 12:00 pm to 12:50 pm - TBA

To reserve a space for one or more of these workshops, contact Ms. Kersh by e-mail at Kersh@uaccm.edu or call (501) 977-2012.

From Trash to Treasures

Did you clean out your closets and cabinets this summer? Remember--One man’s junk is another man’s treasure!

UACCM’s business students’ organization, Phi Beta Lambda, has scheduled a yard sale on Saturday, September 9 to raise money. The location has not been confirmed, so look for flyers around campus announcing the place. If you have anything that you would like to donate, please drop your items off in Room 114 of the Business Technology Center or contact Denise Wells (denise.wells@uaccm.edu) or Betty Hurst (betty.hurst@uaccm.edu) to make arrangements for delivery or pickup.

Your donations will be greatly appreciated.